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HON J M At VERSON

Present Representative and nominee
fur reelection Is too well known to the

of tillS county who he has sere ¬

ed 60 faithfully In the Ix islutuiii to
inako tin introduction necossar SomeLincolnronco u prom ¬

inent part in politics He offered for
office tO years ago and won with III
tlo or no trouble Ho had no opposi-
tion for tho nomination thla time While
in tho Legislature Mr Alvcrson Intro ¬

duced the following hills
An net to define vagrants and punish

vagrancy Passed nnd approved by the
h5 governor nnd In now a law

An net providing n penalty for draw-
Ing flourishing or waving H deadly
weapon in or upon n passenger roach
Passed approved by the governor nnd
Is now a law-

S S An net to amend Section 1019 Aril
cla 1 chapter 103 of the Kentucky ntat
utca reducing the State tax from roc
to sS Ie

An net to require owners of dams
across certain streams in this Common¬

wealth to construct and maintain fish

ladders or roads across said dams during
the months of April May and June of
each year

An act to amend Section D Chapter
C3 of the nets of 1002 which became n

I law March 21 1002 During the In

ntituto there shall bo a suspension of all
tho school that are in session but no
reduction thoTEACHEHS SALARY
shall l>o made on account of such SUB

tension The time of actual attend
f nnco upon the institute in days and

parts of days shall be accredited to the
teacher if tho institute bo held during

tho session of his school no that said
section when amended shall read as fol-

lows

¬

Every teacher of n common
school including teachers of the Grad ¬

ed common schools in cities of the Gth

and 6th classes who hold n State di-

ploma State certificate or county cer
cnte or who contemplates applying

fura certificate of qualification to teach
in the common schools no reduction of
tho TKACHEUS SALARY shall be
made on account of such suspension

An net to amend Section 1 o f 8uhdl-

Islon 1 of Article 3 Chapter 108 of
nn act entitled An act to regulate
Revenue nnd Taxation which became
a law Nov 11 1002 Every railway

v company or corporation Sal every in-

corporated trust company guarantee
or security company gas company wa ¬

ter company ferry company bridge
company street railway company ex ¬

press company electric light company
electric power company telegraph com ¬

pang press dispatch company tele-

phone

¬

company turnpike company pal-

ace cur company dining car company

sleeping car company chair car compa

I ny and every other light company cor ¬

poratlon or association also every oth ¬

corporation company or association
having or exercising any special or ex ¬

elusive privilege or franchise not allow ¬

ed by law to natural person or per¬

sons or performing any public service
shall in addition to tho other taxes fin

jK ed by law annually pay a tax on iU
franchise to the State and n local tax
thereon to the county incorporated

city town and taxing district where

its franchise may be exercised And

Pdprovided further that should any cor
or association hav ¬

ing or exercising any special or exclus ¬

ive privilege or franchise not allowed
by law to natural persons or pcrform
ing any public service conduct or op

crate ita alTalra or business without first
securing a frnnchisoin tho manner and
way provided by law or shall conduct-

or operate iU business after the expi-

ration
¬

ooils franchise without securing

or renewing another or new franchise
shall bo deemed guilty of a misdemean ¬

or and shall be fined 1000 for eachof
fenso and each day it so operates con

ducts or runs ita business without sai

franchise shall constitute a separate
Lease

Mr Alverson worked and voted for
the School Book bill which now gives
to the 500000 school children nthe

Commonwealth cheaper books for five

t

years with an exchange prlco for their
old books reducing the price of books
nearly onehalf

Mr Alverson will bo better eqdipped
at the next session of the Legislature
having tho advantage of past cxpcr
lefico In ITio TIouscT teems to us it
would be nowise to make a change now
oven If Mr Hubble his opponent were
a democrat Certainly It would bofool
Ish ho being opposed to every thing
democratic Mr Alverson Is willing to
stand on his record made at Frankfort
and asks tho fairminded pcoplo of Lin ¬

coln county to investigate and see If he
Is not worthy of theirsuffrage-

KIDDS STORE

Much damago has been done to tobac ¬

co in this neighborhood by house
burn

The stork alighted in our town Sat-

urday
¬

night and there is another girl
at H W Leighs

Casey countys jealousy of her blue
grass border pronpted a determination
of Lincolns limit of jurisdiction by u
survey and corner stones have been
placed A youth observing one on the
roadside observed somebodys burled

thereEdgar
Reynolds made n dash through

this end with a good threshing machine
and very efficient though numerically
n short crew and soon delivered the
contents of every grain stack Into gar-
ner or elevator The yield was general-
ly

¬

gratifying
Llewellyn a wagoner whilst dream-

ing was dashed against n fence by his
team and painfully shaken up and cut
about the face and head Fortunately
Samaritan U F Mays was near by with
bandages and ointment and demonstrat-
ed himself n skillful amateur surgeon

Aurelius Dunn and crew have done
excellent work in repairing our pikes
and resident John Stapp is rushing
work on his end of the Hustonville and
Liberty pike widening grade nt needed
paints renewing culverts and where
practicable doing n permanent job with

tilingMayor
Mason Popplewcll our mentor

and authority on meteorological and
other nrcnnu made the discovery that
the respective phases of tho moon occur
on corre K > nding dates in this and the
next months What other astronomer
has noticed tho anomaly 7 Also ho des-

ignated a calendar year which included
12 new moons

Your versatile Hustonvillo correspo-
ndents modesty is only exceeded by his
philanthropy When Gill Cowan was
unablo to assist tho expert in the es-

tablishment
¬

of his water plant from a
ninehole into which he had fallen Bil ¬

ly Williams was called in consultation
anti though hydraulics had never receiv ¬

ed especial attention by the gentleman
he promptly diagnosed tho case anti pro-

scribed
¬

a siHcif1 which started the ma-

chinery
¬

in perfect order
Esquire Grandison Smiley and wife

of Birmingham have left us after a
protracted visit to their son John and
family The squire is a vigorous Mex ¬

ican war and Confederate veteran well
past till four score milestone who de-

serves

¬

another score of years to round
out nn eventful and exemplary life
Whilst a member of Lincoln countys
court n few years since a litigant ox ¬

pressed apprehension of prejudice and
improbability of Squire Smiloys ability
to give him justice Why lien you
can discard all apprehension Ill give
you full justice if I have to hang you

was the comforting 7 assurance
Surrounding merchants report the

anomalous experience ofn farmer of
more than ordinary thrift serving no ¬

lice that his wife had become oxtrava
gnat nnd must be depended on for pay ¬

ment for nil her purchases declaring
his determination to repudiate all fu ¬

ture accounts One party informed himandncheerfully continue to supply
demands confident of his ability to
compel payment Discussion of the
circumstance has given currency to nu ¬

merous incidents which had been sup ¬

pressed or confidentially discussed as pe¬

culiarities if not idiosyncrasies and
elicited congratulations that not the
West End nor even Kentucky must os
sumo discredit for such development

Doctors said He would not Live
Peter Fry Woodruff In writes
After doctoring for two years with

the lest physicians in Yuynesliurg
and still getting worse tho doctors
advised mi if I had any business to
attend to 1 hud bettor attend to it at
once us I could not possibly live
another month as thera was no cure
for mo Foloys Kidney Cure was
recommended to me by a friend and 1

Immediately sent my son to tho store
for it and after taking thrco bottles I
began to get bettor and continued to

Stored entirely well

The jury was completed and tho hear¬

lag of evidence begun at Russellville in
the case of W R Fletcher accused
of criminally assaulting Mary Gladder
Troops are closely guarding the jail

NEWS NOTES

Call money has advanced to G per
cent in New York the highest rate
for many months

William It Travel a millionaire man
uMclsuTi cohimiiioa suicide fir New
York by shooting-

It is estimated that 1COOOO persons
were rendered homeless by the recent
earthquakes In Italy

James Hargis was acquitted of the
charge of cohtempt of court the jury
being out only 16 minutes

The annual banquet of the class of
1007 nt the Naval Academy has been
deterred because of diphtheria

Ono hundred persons were made ill
presumably from eating oysters at n
college banquet in Indianapolis

One person was killed and several
others hurt by the collapse of a moving
picture stand nt Mahanoy City Pa

A clever forger victimized a New
York bank out of securities valued at
300000 by means of a bogus check
The new FrancoRussian commercial

convention has been signed at St Pe-

tersburg
¬

It becomes effective March
11000

Attorneys for Mrs Cassio Chadwick
will arguo u motion for a new trial In
the United States district court of lip
pealsjn Cincinnati-

A dynamite bomb which exploded in
the rear of a New York tenement is
believed to have been thrown by ono of
tho Black Hands

E K Renaker at Cynthiana has de ¬

cided to pay the verdict of 3500 award ¬

ed against him in Miss Elizabeth Whit
akcrs suit for slander

Capt John Fritsch after lOyears
service in the Louisville Police Depart ¬

ment will be retired on halfpay for
life lie is 75 years old

Mrs Clarence Markham of Cam¬

bridge III in a fit of temporary in ¬

sanity killed her seven children with
an ax and committed suicide

Judge ORear of the Court of Ap¬

peals decided that the sale of land for
taxes was valid even if tho taxpayer
owned personalty in addition

B J Ewen who figured extensively
in the Breathitt county troubles was
indicted in Wolfe county on the charge
of false swearing In a civil suit

Lucien IL Conen of Louisville was
shot at Washington nnd dangerously
wounded by Mrs Jennie L May who
claimed Conen had slandered her

Tho grand jury which has been in ses-

sion
¬

nt Milwaukee since June 22 has
adjourned Twentyfour indictments
were handed down the last day of the
session

The Kentucky Distilleries and Ware ¬

house Company filed a deed releasing
a mortgage for 5000000 on the 60
distilleries owned by the company hr
Kentucky

Duns iand Bradstreets weekly mar¬

ket reviews show that September has
been a month of remarkable business
activity and that transportation facil
Hies are already taxed
f A girl baby was found in tho yard of
Judge R T Lightfoot at Paducah A
reward of 200 has been offered for the
one guilty of leaving tho child The
baby was sent to the Home of the
FriendlessThe

of Leo Anderson at Lexing ¬

ton on the charge of burning n bam
on J B Haggins farm Elmcndorf
came to n sudden close by Henry Rob¬

bison colored taking tho stand and
confessing the crime Anderson was
immediately acquitted

Circuit Judgo Snndidgo at Russell ¬

ville overruled tho motion for a change
of venue in tho case of W It Fletcher
charged with criminal assault on Mary
Gladder A special venire was ordered
from Simpson county Troops lire
guarding both Fletcher and Guy Lyon
accused of the same crime

Tho Chesapeake and Nashville rail ¬

road extending from Scottsvillc Ky
to Gallatin Tenn and connecting with
the L N has been sold by W A
Webb of New York for 300000 to
William A Northcutt of the law de ¬

partment of tho L N Mr North ¬

cutt declined to say whether ho bought
the road for tho L N Railroad Co

u

Mystery Deepens
Mystery deepens as to why so many

millions persist in suffering from such
fearful Infliction as dyspepsia con ¬

stipation etc when they could so
easily get rid of every ono of tholr
troubles by a tow doses of Dr Cold
vrolls laxltlve Syrup Pepsin Have
you tried It If not doso today
Sold by G L Penny Stanford and
C W Adams Hustonville at 60c and
lI100 Money back if falls

Judge Bcnton in the Clark Circuit
Court refused to grant a new trial to
B F French who was fined 5000 for
alleged enticing away of witnesses in
the damago suit of Mrs James B
Marcum the murder of her husband

Sick headache is caused by a disor ¬

dered condition of tho stomach and Is
quickly cured by Chamberlains Stom ¬

ach and Liver Tablets For salo by
all druggists

LkTh

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mrs lu ton Butler Is dead of ty
phod fever in Mercer

The homo of Mrs Lena Wallace at
Irvine was destro ed b Ore

urn Smith a wellknown youngCaseyhi
Charles E Herd owner of Herds

Department Store at Middlesboro has
assigned

E W Lilian has bought the Store-
room occupied by the Noel Sisters on
Third street from Geo Welsh for 1

090 News
A contract was awarded by the Fis ¬

cal Court of Laurel to the Champion
Iron Works of Kenton Ohio for build-
ing

¬

the new jail for 18778 tit London
Senator Ja B McCrenry has agreed

to not as toMUnastcr at tho banquet to
be given in Louisville on the occasion
of the Stato Development convention

A reduction of freight rates between
Louisville and Danville will be effective
on the opening of the new extension of
tho Southern railway within the next
two weeks

The Cumberland Railroad Company
is surveying a railroad extension from
Carbon the new mining town in the
Brush Creek coal fields to Jellico Tenn
a distance of 17 miles

Dr A W Johnstone the wellknown
physician and surgeon of Cincinnati
died from the effects of an operation
for appendicitis Dr Johnstono for¬

merly lived in Danville
There are about 500 laborers at work

on the railroad shops mostly Italians
and Greeks They live in tents and
simply eat sleep and work On Sun ¬

days they put in most at the day in
sleeping Somerset Journal

The plant of the Missouri Valley Car ¬

ket Company in Kansas City valued
at 50000 was destroyed by fire
Three firemen were hurt by falling
walls Mr E B Hayden formerly of
Stanford is connected with this con ¬

cernThe diamond medal offered by the
Kentucky annual State convention of
the Womens Christian Temperance
Union in session at London was won
by Miss Alberta Anderson of Lancas ¬

ter Her subject was A Fathers
Prayer

At a meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Kentucky Masons which will convene
in Louisville on the third Tuesday in
this month Deputy Grand Master
JamesGarnett of Columbia will be
elevated to the highest Masonic office
in the State that of Grand Master

Music AT TUB LEXINGTON TROTS

Music has always been one of the big
attractions at Kentuckys great trots
It has always been tho policy of the
management to secure the best bands
available This year tho ever popular
Weber with his famous prize band of
America will give daily concerts before
the grandstand Webers band besides
being one of the very best musical
organizations in America is noted for
tho appropriate selections and catchy
music with which it favors the visitors
to the trots All the latest hits of the
East are always heard for the first
time in Lexington through Weber and
his concerts alone are worth tho admis ¬

sion price These concerts are given
daily from Oct 3rd to Oct 14th dur
ing the entire meeting

4

Hade a Hit
When Dr W U Caldwell tin sago

of Montlcollo first prescribed his
grunt remedy for Indigestion consti ¬

pation and biliousness now known UK

Dr Calihvells laxative Syrup Pep
sin its success was so great that it
mule an Instant hit Since then it has
been used all over the world and has
never failed to duplicate its first suc ¬

cesses Try it Sold by G L Penny
Stanford nod GAclllms Huston¬

villo at Wo and 8100 Money back
if it fails

The report A S Dodge Paymas ¬

ter General of tho army for the past
fiscal year shows that under the deposit
system the amount deposited by the
men was 1531020 making a total of
20291320 since the adoption of tho

plan

A Card
Tills is to certify that nil druggists

arc authorized to refund your money
If Foloys Honey anti Tar falls to cure
your cough or cold It stops the
cough heals tho lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold Cures In

grippe cough anti prevents pneumonia
anduonKiitnption Contains no opiates
The genuine is In a yellow package
licfusu substitutes Pennys Drug
Storo

The Danville Advocate offers to bet
oven money that Senator McCreary will
shortly retire from politics because he
has joined the church Why should ho
Isnt there room enough In politics for
anybody but a sinner Glasgow Times

Capt John F Dravo a wealthy river
man known as leaver of the water¬

ways died at Pa-

ll

QualityA 1Styles
PQPkJb ARSreRE

is known by four important characteristics

1 The superior quality of itsgoodsaU An engenieH fur lute styles nnd novelties
J5 AhvuyH the lowest prices
4 Perfect service to its patrons

Thin is the fiuinilatioii of my business and I have strictly held to tho
above principle that is the rciison whIII store lilts grown to bo known
IIi the best stem lttown fur tiALtJESthat you receive here for your
money having just received the finest stock of Full and Winter Goods in
town Tills includes selection of new and stylish 0

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats Ladies
and Gents Furnishings Etc

Ot couno everybody knows that tins is headquarters tor Shoes us I have the
exclusive sale of the All America 8880 nod SI Shoes tlio heft for the
monoy in the U S Gome mid try n pair We invite everybody within n
lilys ride to come nnd iusjieot oiir stock of goods and see the BARGAINS
we have for you

Lowest
Prices

Perfect
Service 1

SA MROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Buy your Superior Grain

Drill Oliver Plow Tiger

Disc Harrow and Armour

Fertilizer from

I

i

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KYL I

116 St Ky

a
tn J K

Dealer in

Salt Lime Field

ask of tho oft ho of and Lincoln
the best goods ut the most

price

Wanted
I ilcxlre to engage tlio wi view of a middle

aged white woman to do work for fnmlly of
two Hlie must be rent and rniwctnlila and
without IncumbrntiCH flood home and good
111 Writ to Mrs Underwood Box

Oorbin Ky

TillS IS PATRICK 1

He is a warm num ¬

ber He will keep the

coldchills from run-

ning

¬
II

down your

See write or phone r
ti

i
S ALDRIDCE

Phone Depot Stanford

George SD Hopper
Successor VanArtilnlo

Hardware Groceries Queensware Tinware

Stoves Cement Tiling Seeds

I a portion patronage people Stanford
countyJpromisiug

reasonable

George DP Hopper Stanford Ky

Hous Woman

A U
69

t

back

H

FOR SALE
Tltn xlltl trot standard Houuoo

white TllrNlulln lultllhlo for wagon cover
tents Se Will elluaawholeor br piece
or eu In wagon IhetI UixAI feet for luaa
titan wholesale rout Jail on or nddreia

JII OOLUKU Crab Orchard Ky

h


